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SYNOPSIS OF DISEASES OF THE HEART AND ARTERIES. By
George R. Herrmann. C. V. Mosby Company, St. Louis, 1936.
$4.
The author has endeavored to present a synopsis of the principles and
modern conceptions of ordinary cardiological practice which he has gleaned
from recognized authorities. He was interested particularly in meeting the
requirements of the overburdened undergraduate and the busy general practi-
tioner. These aims have undoubtedly been well achieved.
In this pocket-sized, well-bound hand-book of about 300 pages, the entire
subject of diseases of the heart and blood vessels is briefly but satisfactorily
covered. It is not a synopsis in the sense of an outline merely, but rather a
condensed presentation of the usual material in the conventional manner.
Short but instructive chapters on radiology, electrocardiography, and the
newer common instrumental and laboratory aids are added. A section on
peripheral vascular disease offers an informative outline of modern concepts,
diagnostic procedures, and therapeutic methods in this currently active field.
It is agreeable and surprising to find in a text-book a consideration of
subjects so up-to-date as total thyroidectomy in heart disease, the surgical
treatment of hypertension, carotid sinus reflexes, pituitary basophilism, and the
complex theories of the metabolism of heart muscle. In general the text is
easily readable; the only cumbersome sections are the detailed classifications
of heart and vascular disease, and an excessively exhaustive treatment of "The
History" aside from its direct bearing on diseases of the heart and arteries.
Modern therapeutic practices are well discussed. The author deserves
especially to be commended for his insight into cardiac neuroses and functional
disorders, and for his insistence throughout the book on the thoughtful and
intelligent handling of this too often abused aspect of cardiological practice.
Although no references or bibliography are included, this volume should
adequately meet the ordinary requirements of the medical student and general
practitioner. A really useful index is appended. ARTHUR J. GEIGER.
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF RECREATIONAL THERAPY FOR THE
MENTALLY ILL. By John Eisele Davis, in collaboration with Dr.
William Rush Dunton Jr.' A. S. Barnes & Company. New York,
1936. 206 pp. $3.
The authors attempt a detailed systematization of the use of play and
physical activity in the treatment of psychiatric problems. The general trend
of the discussion deals with adapting the type of recreation used to the interests
and capabilities of individual patients.196 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
In spite of a classification of mental illnesses which may be confusing by
virtue of its apparent simplicity, the text supplies many suggestions as to
methods and organization which should make it a valuable hand-book for
persons active in the field of recreational therapy. WARREN T. BROWN.
THEORY AND PRACTICE OF PSYCHIATRY. By William S. Sadler.
C. V. MosbyCompany, St. Louis, 1936. Pp. xxii + 1231. $10.
This is the largest text-book of psychiatry in English. It covers the entire
field of psychiatry, with special emphasis upon the diagnosis and treatment
of the less severe personality disturbances (neuroses) which may be handled
in the office of the private practitioner.
The book is of interest chiefly as an exposition of the author's own point
of view. Not everyone would agree with his theoretical conceptions nor
with the therapeutic methods which he advocates. It seems unlikely that
many psychiatrists will recommend this work as a text-book for students or
practitioners. PAUL WILLIAM PREU.
SNOW ON CHOLERA being a Reprint of Two Papers by John
Snow, M.D. Together with A Biographical Memoir by B. W.
Richardson, M.D., and An Introduction by Wade Hampton Frost,
M.D. The Commonwealth Fund, New York City. 250 pp. $2.50.
"Diseases which are communicated from perswn to person are caused by some
material which passes from the sick to the healthy, and which has the property of
increasing and multiplying in the systems of the persons it attacks. In syphilis,
small-pox, and vaccinia, we have physical proof of the increase of the morbid
material, and in other communicable diseases the evidence of this increase, derived
from the fact of their extension, is equally conclusive. . . . the morbid material
producing cholera must be introduced into the alimentary canal . . . and the
increase of the morbid material, or cholera poison, must take place in the interior
of the stomach or bowels . . . For the morbid material of cholera having the prop-
erty of reproducing its own kind, must necessarily have some sort of structure, most
likely that of a cell. It is no objection to this view that the structure of the cholera
poison cannot be recognized . . .
"The period which intervenes between the time when a morbid poison enters
the system, and the commencement of the illness which follows . . . is, in reality,
a period of reproduction, as regards the morbid matter; and the disease is due to
the crop or progeny resulting from the small quantity of poison first introduced."
Thus, without benefit of gadget or of Koch, it was written in 1854,
precisely thirty years before the vibrio of cholera was discovered, and thus
it appears that the mind unaided-and perhaps unhampered-by the machine
can reach conclusions, solely by keen observation and equally keen reasoning.
And should one continue, quoting the words of John Snow, M.D., relative
to the measures to be taken to prevent or limit the spread of cholera little